DecoFresh Roses

Treasures of Africa..
Ready to fall in love?

www.decofresh.com

Instagram: decofreshroses
Decofresh Roses is a marketing and sales company of a diverse assortment of flowers, directly from producers out of Kenya. Why us?

- Your home to a **wide range** of Roses and much more
- Superb quality products and **services**
- Large coldstores, packaging and processing facilities at **your doorstep**
- Global marketing and logistics **solutions**
- Wide selection **from source** to fulfill your desires
- **Tracking and Tracing** your orders from the field to your destination
- **Sustainability** and global certifications
- One stop shop with access to the **treasures** from Africa
- **Digitalized process throughout** the chain

Curious? Browse through the next pages and be inspired...
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Or mail to news@decofresh.com
Habari
Harmony in Peach
Hotspot
La Belle
Lady Butterfly
Lady Like
Imagination
Isadora
Jabulani
Lamu
Lemon Zeste
Lilac Wonder
Julischka
Kahala
Kawa
Limelight
Lois Lane
London Eye
In LOVE
with the treasures of Africa.
Get in touch for more details, information and offers.

sales@decofresh.com
+31 (0) 294 365441

www.decofresh.com

Follow us on

[Social Media Icons] decofreshroses